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ABSTRACT—All 19 known species of the primitive cladid crinoid genera Atelestocrinus, Cyathocrinites, Goniocrinus, Parisocrinus,
Pellecrinus, and Zygotocrinus from the early Osagean Burlington Limestone of the North American midcontinent are reviewed and
redescribed or, where necessary, redefined. Nine of these species are illustrated for the first time herein. Sixteen are considered valid,
including C. deroseari n. sp. Of the remaining three species, one is left in open nomenclature, and two are considered nomen dubia.
Pellecrinus is recognized for the first time from the Burlington Limestone, although the specimens can not be identified to the species
level and are left in open nomenclature.

Cyathocrinites ranges from the Middle Silurian to at least the Middle Mississippian. During the Early Mississippian Cyathocrinites
experienced an evolutionary radiation with a maximum diversity of nine species in the Burlington Limestone. Phylogenetic relationships
were investigated in a parsimony-based phylogenetic analysis by combining morphologic data from the Burlington species with data
from the four other species of Cyathocrinites from the late Osagean and early Meramecian of the east-central United States. The
Kinderhookian C. chouteauensis (Miller and Gurley, 1896) served as the outgroup. A phylogenetic analysis of 14 species of Missis-
sippian Cyathocrinites yielded a single most parsimonious tree with a length of 28 steps (C. I. 5 0.607, H. I. 5 0.392, R. I. 5 0.718,
R. C. 5 0.436). Results of this analysis suggest that at least two major clades existed within Mississippian Cyathocrinites. One clade
contains C. sampsoni (Miller, 1891b), C. gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878), C. farleyi (Meek and Worthen, 1866), and C. bary-
dactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878). The second clade contains C. iowensis, C. kelloggi (White, 1862), C. barrisi (Hall, 1861a),
C. rigidus, C. deroseari n. sp., C. asperrimus (Springer, 1911), C. lamellosus (White, 1863), and C. harrodi (Wachsmuth and Springer,
1880). Cyathocrinites multibrachiatus forms a polytomy with these two clades. Members of the first clade exhibit a unique overall
morphology present only during the Mississippian, suggesting the clade arose during this time. Members of the second clade, plus C.
multibrachiatus, exhibit some characters present in Cyathocrinites species as old as the Middle Silurian and, thus, may have its roots
among Silurian and Devonian species.

INTRODUCTION

THE PRESENT taxonomic and phylogenetic study of primitive
cladids from the early Osagean Burlington Limestone is the

second in a series on cladid crinoids from this formation. Gahn
and Kammer (2002) treated the botryocrinid primitive cladids
Barycrinus and Costalocrinus. Study of Burlington Limestone
primitive cladids is necessary in light of the extensive taxonomic
revisions of late Osagean-early Meramecian primitive cladids by
Kammer and Ausich (1996). Many previously recognized taxa
from the late Osagean-early Meramecian were junior synonyms
of Burlington taxa. However, much of the Burlington primitive
cladid fauna was left untreated by Kammer and Ausich (1996).
Comprehensive taxonomic analysis of Burlington primitive clad-
ids is necessary to fully understand the composition of this fauna
and its potential evolutionary relationships to older and younger
faunas. Knowledge of species and generic ranges is also crucial
for future studies of taxonomic longevity and its relationship to
niche breadth (e.g., Kammer et al., 1997, 1998).

The Burlington fauna is not as well known as might be assumed
by inspection of the extensive faunal list in Bassler and Moodey
(1943, p. 81–88). Nine species of primitive cladids reported from
the Burlington Limestone are illustrated herein for the first time
and include the holotypes of Atelestocrinus delicatus Wachsmuth
and Springer, 1886, Cyathocrinites barrisi (Hall, 1861a), C. bar-
ydactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878), C. fragilis (Meek and
Worthen, 1868a) (5C. iowensis [Owen and Shumard, 1850]), C.
gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878), C. lamellosus (White,
1863), C. rigidus (White, 1865), and Parisocrinus salignoideus
(White, 1865) (5P. tenuibrachiatus [Meek and Worthen, 1861]).
We have revised generic assignments, synonymized previously
recognized species, recognized new occurrences of species not
previously reported from the Burlington, and described Cyatho-
crinites deroseari n. sp. Our present analysis treats 16 valid spe-
cies, two cases of nomen dubia, and specimens of Pellecrinus sp.,

a genus previously unreported from the Burlington. The crinoids
treated in this paper include the early Osagean species of Ateles-
tocrinus, Cyathocrinites, Goniocrinus, Parisocrinus, Pellecrinus,
and Zygotocrinus. A checklist of primitive cladid species and their
synonyms from the Burlington Limestone, including the seven
species of Barycrinus and Costalocrinus (Gahn and Kammer,
2002), is given in the Appendix.

A phylogenetic analysis of the most diverse genus, Cyatho-
crinites, is presented after the systematic review of taxa. Results
indicate that at least two major Cyathocrinites clades existed dur-
ing the Mississippian.

The Cladida was recognized as a major order within the Sub-
class Inadunata (Moore et al., 1978). Later work suggested that
the Inadunata is a polyphyletic grouping because the disparids are
not closely related to the cladids (Kelly, 1986; Donovan, 1988).
The Inadunata is no longer valid, having been replaced by the
subclasses Cladida and Disparida (Simms and Sevastopulo, 1993;
Ausich, 1998a, 1998b). Within the Cladida, the Dendrocrinida and
Cyathocrinida were recognized by Ausich (1998b) as monophy-
letic groups, at least for the Ordovician genera included in his
study. Post-Ordovician genera assigned to the Cyathocrinina and
Dendrocrinina in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology
(Moore et al., 1978) are in need of further study to determine
their correct taxonomic placement. Cladids lacking pinnules were
termed primitive cladids by Kammer and Ausich (1992, 1993,
1994, 1996), whereas those possessing pinnules were termed ad-
vanced cladids. The advanced cladids equal the Poteriocrinina of
the Treatise (Moore et al., 1978), a group considered to be poly-
phyletic to an unknown extent as suggested by Kammer and Au-
sich (1992), Simms and Sevastopulo (1993), and Ausich (1998b),
among others.

In the present paper, primitive cladids are synonymous with
suborders Cyathocrinina and Dendrocrinina as defined in the
Treatise (Moore et al., 1978). These suborders are in need of
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detailed phylogenetic analysis, which is beyond the scope of the
present paper. Thus, we do not utilize the suborder and family-
level classification of the Treatise; instead, we simply list genera
alphabetically as was done by Kammer and Ausich (1996) for the
younger late Osagean-early Meramecian primitive cladids. Within
genera, species are listed chronologically in the order they were
named.

STRATIGRAPHY

The early Osagean Burlington Limestone was named by Hall
(1857) for crinoidal limestones exposed along the bluffs above
the Mississippi River at Burlington, Iowa. The Burlington Lime-
stone has been recognized as a classic example of a regional en-
crinite (Ausich, 1997, 1999) and is well exposed throughout
southeast Iowa, west-central Illinois, and Missouri. The stratig-
raphy and sedimentology of the formation have been studied ex-
tensively but are not addressed herein. The reader is referred to
Lane (1978) and Witzke et al. (1990) for a detailed account of
Burlington stratigraphy, sedimentology, and biogeography.

Although the Burlington Limestone preserves one of the most
diverse and abundant assemblages of fossil crinoids in the geo-
logic record, the systematic position and stratigraphic occurrence
of many species remain unclear. Niles and Wachsmuth (1866)
subdivided the Burlington into ‘‘lower’’ and ‘‘upper’’ portions
based on lithologic and faunal differences, and many collectors
referred to these divisions when recording the stratigraphic prov-
enance of individual specimens. However, confusion surrounding
the placement and recognition of the boundary between the upper
and lower Burlington has made the assignment of taxa to either
the lower or the upper Burlington unreliable and masked the true
stratigraphic distribution of many Burlington species.

Harris and Parker (1964) separated the Burlington Limestone
into three lithologically distinct members. These include in as-
cending order: the Dolbee Creek and Haight Creek members,
which encompass traditional lower Burlington strata, and the Ce-
dar Fork Member, which is equivalent to the upper Burlington.
The confusion between the upper and lower divisions of the Bur-
lington Limestone is primarily due to a grainstone of variable
thickness and extent that frequently occurs in the Haight Creek
Member. The Haight Creek grainstone, referred to as the ‘‘middle
grainstone’’ by Witzke et al. (1990) was frequently considered a
part of the Cedar Fork Member. Gahn and Kammer (2002) pro-
vide a more detailed account of attempts to subdivide the Bur-
lington Limestone and the problems associated with documenting
the stratigraphic occurrence of biological data therein. They also
suggested that collectors abandon the usage of lower and upper
Burlington, and instead rely upon the members established by
Harris and Parker (1964) and, where possible, the biozones of
Laudon (1937, 1973) and Kaiser (1950), due to the confusion
surrounding the lower-upper Burlington boundary.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

All known species of Burlington Limestone primitive cladids,
except for Barycrinus and Costalocrinus (Gahn and Kammer,
2002), are reviewed; and those species that have been revised or
redefined beyond that in Kammer and Ausich (1996) are fully
described and illustrated. These are typically species described
during the 19th century. Some species not in need of revision,
generally those described or restudied by 20th century workers,
are only discussed. Synonyms listed in the synonymy lists that
are not discussed were placed in synonymy by previous workers
whose interpretations we accept.

In most instances, generic-level characters in crinoid taxonomy
have discrete character states. Examples include the number of
anal plates in the aboral cup, the style of arm branching, and the
presence or absence of pentameres in the column. These discrete

states define a basic ‘‘generic morphotype’’ of calyx construction,
suspension feeding capabilities, and other physiological functions,
which are regarded as stable for each genus. Stability of discrete
character states among genera has been demonstrated by several
generations of crinoid workers, e.g., compare genera in Wachs-
muth and Springer (1897) to Moore et al. (1978).

Unlike genera, crinoid species are defined on a more subjective
basis, although we have attempted to define ‘‘objective’’ species
that can be recognized by other workers. Species-level characters
typically represent relatively minor morphologic variations to the
basic ‘‘generic morphotype.’’ For example, cup height, the degree
of calyx-plate sculpturing, the size and shape of the radial facets,
and the number of arms can be specific characters (Kammer and
Ausich, 1996). In defining the species discussed in this paper, we
choose to recognize species based on discontinuities between
ranges of morphology, following the accepted concept of a mor-
phological species (Stearn and Carroll, 1989, p. 32–35).

Terminology follows Ubaghs (1978). Examined material is
housed in the following museums and institutions: FMNH, Field
Museum of Natural History; MCZ, Museum of Comparative Zo-
ology, Harvard University; UI RX, Department of Geology, Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbana; USNM, U.S. National Museum of Nat-
ural History.

Class CRINOIDEA Miller, 1821
Subclass CLADIDA Moore and Laudon, 1943

Genus ATELESTOCRINUS Wachsmuth and Springer, 1886
Type species.Atelestocrinus delicatus Wachsmuth and

Springer, 1886; by subsequent designation (Miller, 1889).
Diagnosis.Crown tall, slender; aboral cup extremely high;

plates thin, smooth; infrabasals, basals, or radials may be greatly
elongated; infrabasals constricted at the top; radial facet pene-
plenary, crescentric; A ray armless; zero or three anals in the cup;
anal sac unknown; two to five primibrachials; arm branching sim-
ple with ramules arising on alternate sides of every second se-
cundibrachial, column pentagonal.

Discussion.The three species of Atelestocrinus, A. robustus,
A. delicatus, and A. indianensis Ausich and Lane (1982) are rec-
ognized on the basis of elongated cup plates with the basals, in-
frabasals, and radials as the highest cup plates, respectively. See
Ausich and Lane (1982, p. 1350) for more on this genus.

ATELESTOCRINUS ROBUSTUS Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885
Figure 1.1, 1.2

Synonymy.See Kammer and Ausich (1996, p. 838).
Diagnosis.Basals the highest plates in the cup; three anal

plates in the cup; four primibrachials, except for E ray, which has
five; eight arms total.

Occurrence.Questionably assigned to either the upper part of
the Burlington Limestone or Montrose Chert Member of the Keo-
kuk Limestone, Burlington, Iowa. Definite occurrence in the Fort
Payne Formation, Whites Creek Springs, Tennessee.

Discussion.One specimen each is reported from the Mon-
trose Chert (USNM S2409) and the Fort Payne Formation
(USNM S2411), both of which are syntypes. However, the spec-
imen reported from the Montrose Chert (Fig. 1.1, 1.2) is preserved
in a tan-colored carbonate packstone typical of the Burlington
Limestone and unlike the gray chert matrix typical of the Mon-
trose. An older label gives the horizon as Transition Beds, where-
as a younger label states upper Burlington. This raises the pos-
sibility that Wachsmuth and Springer incorrectly recorded the
stratigraphic horizon.

This specimen shows the A radial turned inward and what ap-
pear to be two plates above it (Fig. 1.1). The identification of
these two plates is uncertain, but they are probably not brachials.
Because the specimen is flattened, these plates might be the anal
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X and right tube plate poking through from the posterior side
(Fig. 1.2).

ATELESTOCRINUS DELICATES Wachsmuth and Springer, 1886
Figure 1.3

Atelestocrinus delicatus WACHSMUTH AND SPRINGER, 1886, p. 223; BAS-
SLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p. 314; WEBSTER, 1988, p. 40.

Diagnosis.Infrabasals the highest plates in the cup; anal
plates unpreserved or cannot be resolved; two primibrachials;
eight main arms, but prominent ramules give the appearance of
numerous arms.

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa.

Discussion.Only one specimen is known, the holotype
USNM S3818. This specimen is illustrated herein for the first time
(Fig. 1.3).

Genus CYATHOCRINITES Miller, 1821
Type species.Cyathocrinites planus Miller, 1821; by subse-

quent designation (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1880).
Diagnosis.Crown tall, subcylindrical to pear shaped; aboral

cup bowl shaped, low to medium height, base convex to concave,
plates smooth or ornamented with nodes, ridges, and or pits; in-
frabasals may be very small or up to one third size of basals;
basals hexagonal, except for heptagonal CD basal, as large or
larger than radials; radials equidimensional, height to width ratio
close to 1.0; radial facet nearly always angustary, the semicircular
facet best described as horseshoe shaped; only one anal plate, anal
X, in cup; anal sac approximately half the height of the arms,
composed of thick, interlocking polygonal plates, most of which
are hexagonal; primibrachial number variable, ranging from one
to six, variable within and between specimens; arm branching
complex, uneven isotomous or heterotomous, as many as seven
bifurcations in line on a single ray; arms become progressively
smaller above each axillary plate; no armlets or ramules as in
Barycrinus; brachials transversely circular, rectangular in aboral
view, well developed ambulacral groove with covering plates;
column circular, heteromorphic.

Discussion.Cyathocrinites is readily distinguished from Bar-
ycrinus by its arms, radials, and column. It lacks the bimodal arm
sizes of Barycrinus, which has main rami and ramules. Instead,
Cyathocrinites has arms that become progressively smaller above
each bifurcation. The arms of Cyathocrinites bifurcate much more
frequently than those of Barycrinus. The radial plates are equi-
dimensional, rather than much wider than high, and nearly always
have angustary, horseshoe-shaped facets, unlike the broader cres-
centric facets of Barycrinus. Cyathocrinites lacks the pentameric
stem of Barycrinus. The various species of Cyathocrinites are
differentiated by cup height and shape, shape of the basals, plate
thickness and sculpture, and characters of the radials.

CYATHOCRINITES IOWENSIS (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
Figure 2.1

Cyathocrinites iowensis (OWEN AND SHUMARD, 1850). KAMMER AND

AUSICH, 1996, p. 852, figs. 7, 8 (11 nominal species placed in syn-
onymy).

Cyathocrinites fragilis MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1868a, p. 337; MEEK AND

WORTHEN, 1873, p. 401, pl. 2, fig. 14; BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943,
p. 391.

Diagnosis.Crown gracile; bowl-shaped cup; thin, smooth cup
plates; radial facets narrow.

Material examined.The holotype of Cyathocrinites fragilis is
MCZ 103753 (Fig. 2.1). Non-type material from the Burlington
Limestone includes USNM S2464 (68 specimens), USNM S2465
(19 specimens), and USNM S2476 (5 specimens).

Occurrence.Cyathocrinites iowensis is the longest ranging
species of Mississippian Cyathocrinites extending from the lower
part of the Burlington Limestone (early Osagean) to the Salem
Limestone (Meramecian) (Table 1). The holotype of C. fragilis is
from the lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington,
Iowa.

Discussion.See Kammer and Ausich (1996, p. 852) for a
complete treatment of this species. Cyathocrinites fragilis is
placed in synonymy with the other 11 nominal species of C. iow-
ensis because its morphology is indistinguishable from other spec-
imens in this species (Kammer and Ausich, 1996, figs. 7, 8).

CYATHOCRINITES BARRISI (Hall, 1861a)
Figure 3.17–3.20

Poteriocrinus barrisi HALL, 1861a, p. 6; HALL, 1861b, p. 303.
Cyathocrinites barrisi (Hall, 1861a). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p.

388.

Diagnosis.Crown gracile; bowl-shaped cup; thin cup plates
with multiple sets of ridges radiating from the basals onto the
infrabasals and radials; radial facets narrow; brachials with a sub-
tle keel.

Description.Crown tall, subcylindrical. Aboral cup bowl
shaped, medium height, height to width ratio approximately 0.7,
base flat, plates thin to medium in thickness, ornamented with
multiple sets of ridges radiating from the basals onto the infra-
basals and radials; infrabasals small; basals hexagonal, slightly
larger than radials, convex; radials equidimensional, facets an-
gustary. Only one anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac in the form
of a cylinder, composed of thick, interlocking polygonal plates,
most of which are hexagonal. Three primibrachials on the one
specimen with preserved arms; arm branching complex, hetero-
tomous, as many as four bifurcations in line on a single ray; arms
become progressively smaller above each axillary plate. Brachials
transversely circular with a subtle keel, rectangular in aboral view.
Column circular, heteromorphic.

Material examined.The holotype MCZ 1278 (Fig. 3.17, 3.18)
and a non-type specimen USNM S2470 (Fig. 3.19, 3.20).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Table 1).

Discussion.Cyathocrinites barrisi is most similar to C. iow-
ensis, but differs in having well developed plate ornamentation
instead of smooth plates. This species is illustrated for the first
time herein.

CYATHOCRINITES KELLOGGI (White, 1862)
Diagnosis.Crown robust; cup with ridges radiating from the

basals onto the other cup plates, tumid basals; cup has a posterior
lean.

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington (early Osagean) to
the Fort Payne Formation (late Osagean) (Table 1).

Discussion.See Kammer and Ausich (1996, p. 857, fig. 9.11–
9.19) for a full treatment of this species. Additional specimens
examined for this study include USNM S2461 from the lower
part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa.

CYATHOCRINITES LAMELLOSUS (White, 1863)
Figure 2.2–2.4

Cyathocrinus lamellosus WHITE, 1863, p. 504.
Cyathocrinites lamellosus (White, 1863). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943,

p. 392.

Diagnosis.Cup height low; invaginated infrabasals; swollen
or tumid basals; thin cup plates; cup plate sculpture consisting of
nodes and ridges; radial facet small; brachials longer than wide
with distinct keels.
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FIGURE 1—1, 2, Atelestocrinus robustus, anterior (note small, armless A radial) and posterior views of syntype, USNM S2409, upper part (?) of the
Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 3 1.0. 3, Atelestocrinus delicatus, anterior view of holotype showing armless A ray, USNM S3818, lower
part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 3 2.0. 4, ‘‘Cyathocrinites’’ formosus, posterior view of holotype, UI RX-200, lower part of
the Burlington Limestone, Louisiana, Missouri, 3 2.0. ,5 Goniocrinus harrisi, posterior view of holotype, USNM 40895, Edwardsville Formation,
Crawfordsville, Indiana, 3 2.0. 6–9, Goniocrinus incipiens, A, B–C, C–D, and D–E views of holotype, MCZ 106425, lower part of the Burlington
Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 3 2.0. 10–15, Parisocrinus tenuibrachiatus; 10, posterior view of holotype, MCZ 104481, same locality as previous,
3 2.0; 11–13, B–C, D–E, and posterior views, USNM S8701, upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 3 1.5; 14, holotype of
Poteriocrinus salignoideus, MCZ 104513, same locality as previous, 3 1.5; 15, holotype of Poteriocrinites? perplexus, MCZ 103751, lower part
of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 3 2.0.

Description.Crown tall, cylindrical. Aboral cup bowl shaped,
low, height to width ratio approximately 0.5, base concave, plates
thin, ornamented with radiating ridges composed of coalesced
nodes and randomly scattered nodes between the ridges; infra-
basals small, completely contained within basal concavity of ca-
lyx; basals hexagonal, except for heptagonal CD basal, as large
or larger than radials, convex so that they appear tumid, their
convexity produces the concave base of the calyx; radials equi-
dimensional, facets angustary, horseshoe shaped, small. Only one
anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac unknown. Primibrachial num-
ber variable, ranging from 2–4, variable within and between spec-
imens; arm branching complex, heterotomous, as many as three
bifurcations in line on a single ray; arms become progressively
smaller above each axillary plate. Brachials approximately twice
as long as wide, transversely semi-rounded to V-shaped with dis-
tinct aboral keels. Column heteromorphic with distinct nodals and
internodals.

Material examined.The holotype of C. lamellosus, MCZ
113370, is illustrated for the first time herein (Fig. 2.4). USNM
S2475, 11 specimens, USNM S8698 (Fig. 2.2, 2.3).

Occurrence.The upper part of the Burlington Limestone,
Burlington, Iowa (Table 1).

Discussion.Many characters of C. lamellosus appear to be
conspecific with C. harrodi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1880), par-
ticularly those of the cup. However, C. harrodi typically has trans-
versely circular brachials (Kammer and Ausich, 1996, fig. 9.6–
9.7), unlike the keeled brachials of C. lamellosus. Apparently
these two species are closely related in an ancestor-descendant
relationship. Specimens of C. harrodi from Indian Creek (lot
USNM S2485) and Boonville (lot USNM S2484) have a range
of brachial shapes from rounded to slightly keeled, suggesting that
these two species may be conspecific, but the brachials of the
Burlington specimens are so distinct we think it best to separate
these two species.

CYATHOCRINITES RIGIDUS (White, 1865)
Figure 2.11–2.14

Cyathocrinus rigidus WHITE, 1865, p. 8.
Cyathocrinites rigidus (White, 1865). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p.

395.
Cyathocrinites tenuidactylus MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1868a, p. 337; 1873,

p. 403, pl. 2, fig. 15; BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p. 396.

Diagnosis.Crown gracile; bowl-shaped cup; thin cup plates
with papillose to nodose ornamentation; radial facets narrow; bra-
chials with a subtle keel.

Description.Crown not well known, but apparently typical of
Cyathocrinites. Aboral cup bowl shaped, low to medium height,
height to width ratio approximately 0.65, base flat, plates thin,
ornamented with randomly oriented papillae or nodes; infrabasals
much smaller than basals; basals hexagonal, similar in size to
radials; radials equidimensional, facets angustary, horseshoe
shaped. Only one anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac short, com-
posed of thick, interlocking polygonal plates, most of which are

hexagonal. Primibrachial number variable, ranging from two to
three, variable within and between specimens; arm branching
complex, heterotomous, as many as three bifurcations in line on
a single ray. Brachials transversely U-shaped, some with a slight
aboral keel. Column circular, heteromorphic, with distinct nodals
and internodals.

Material examined.The holotype of C. rigidus, USNM
S2467 (Fig. 2.13), and non-types include nine specimens, USNM
S2468; three specimens, MCZ 108324 (Fig. 2.12, 2.14); and two
other specimens, MCZ 108322. The holotype of C. tenuidactylus
is MCZ 112872 (Fig. 2.11).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Table 1).

Discussion.Cyathocrinites rigidus is most similar to C. bar-
risi and C. iowensis, but its plate sculpture is distinct from these
two species. The holotype is illustrated for the first time, herein
(Fig. 2.13). Meek and Worthen (1868a) would not have known
what C. rigidus looked like when they named Cyathocrinites ten-
uidactylus, which is placed in synonymy with C. rigidus (White,
1865), herein.

CYATHOCRINITES BARYDACTYLUS

(Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Figure 2.5, 2.6

Cyathocrinus barydactylus WACHSMUTH AND SPRINGER, 1878, p. 257,
pl. 2, fig. 5.

Cyathocrinites barydactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878). BASSLER

AND MOODEY, 1943, p. 388.

Diagnosis.Crown robust; medium to tall, bowl to cone-
shaped cup with a slight posterior lean, nodose plate ornamenta-
tion; robust arms.

Description.Crown broad, expanded. Aboral cup bowl
shaped, medium to tall height, height to width ratio ranges from
0.85 to 0.95, base flat, cup has a slight posterior lean, plates thick,
nodose; infrabasals small; basals hexagonal, similar in size to ra-
dials; radials equidimensional, facets angustary, horseshoe-
shaped, large and wide, projecting outward. Only one anal plate,
anal X, in cup; anal sac unknown. Arms robust; three or four
primibrachials; arm branching complex, heterotomous, as many
as four bifurcations in line on a single ray; arms become pro-
gressively smaller above each axillary plate. Brachials much wid-
er than high, transversely circular, rectangular in aboral view. Col-
umn circular, heteromorphic, with distinct nodals and internodals.

Material examined.USNM S2471, holotype (Fig. 2.5),
USNM S8699 (Fig. 2.6), USNM S2471 (seven specimens),
USNM S2472 (three specimens).

Occurrence.Upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Table 1).

Discussion.The robust arms of C. barydactylus are most sim-
ilar to those of C. kelloggi, but the former lacks the radiating cup
plate ridges, tumid basals, and reticulate stem pattern of the latter.
Cyathocrinites barydactylus appears to be similar to the late Os-
agean C. multibrachiatus (Lyon and Casseday, 1859) (Kammer
and Ausich, 1996, p. 857, fig. 9.8–9.10). Both have cups with
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FIGURE 2—1, Cyathocrinites iowensis, D–E view of holotype of Cyathocrinites fragilis, MCZ 103753, lower part of the Burlington Limestone,
Burlington, Iowa, 31.0. 2–4, Cyathocrinites lamellosus; 2, 3, USNM S8698, upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.5; 4,
posterior view of holotype, MCZ 113370, same locality as previous, 32.0. 5, 6, Cyathocrinites barydactylus; 5, holotype, USNM S2471, same
locality as previous, 31.0; 6, USNM S8699, same locality as previous, 31.0. 7–10, Cyathocrinites deroseari n. sp.; 7–9, anterior, posterior, and
aboral (posterior up) views of paratype, USNM 509799, lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Hannibal, Missouri, 31.5; 10, holotype, USNM
509798, same locality as previous, 31.5. 11–14, Cyathocrinites rigidus; 11, holotype of Cyathocrinites tenuidactylus, MCZ 112872, lower part of
the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.5; 12, MCZ 108324, same locality as previous, 32.0; 13, holotype, USNM S2467, same locality
as previous, 31.5; 14, MCZ 108324, same locality as previous, 31.5.

smooth or nodose plates, but C. barydactylus has thick cup plates
unlike the thinner plates of C. multibrachiatus. The most impor-
tant difference is that the arms of C. barydactylus project outward
more than upward, the reverse of C. multibrachiatus. Cyathocrin-
ites multibrachiatus is one of the most common crinoids from
Crawfordsville and Indian Creek, Indiana, and it has substantial
variation. Some specimens do have very robust arms that are sim-
ilar to C. barydactylus. The radial facets and cup of C. barydac-
tylus are more similar to the late Osagean C. farleyi (Meek and
Worthen, 1866) (Kammer and Ausich, 1996, p. 858, fig. 10.4–
10.23) with its very thick plates, but differs in having less robust
ornamentation and less of a posterior cup lean.

The illustration of C. barydactylus attributed to Wachsmuth and
Springer (1878) was only distributed with the reprints of the ar-
ticle (note in Springer’s handwriting in the Springer Library of
the USNM), thus this species is illustrated for the first time, here-
in.

CYATHOCRINITES GILESI (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Figure 3.1–3.8

Cyathocrinus gilesi WACHSMUTH AND SPRINGER, 1878, p. 259, pl. 2, figs.
6, 8; 1886, pl. 4, figs. 2, 3; 1897, pl. 3, fig. 1a–b.

Cyathocrinites gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878). BASSLER AND

MOODEY, 1943, p. 391.

Diagnosis.Crown robust; low to medium height bowl-shaped
cup with a slight posterior lean; smooth, thick cup plates; robust
arms.

Description.Crown broad, expanded. Aboral cup bowl
shaped, low height, height to width ratio approximately 0.7, base
convex, plates very thick, smooth; cup has a posterior lean; in-
frabasals small, barely visible in side view; basals hexagonal, sim-
ilar in size to radials, tumid; radials equidimensional, facets an-
gustary, horseshoe-shaped, large and wide, projecting outward.
Only one anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac apparently tubular.
Arms robust; two, three, or four primibrachials; arm branching
complex, heterotomous, at least three bifurcations in line on a
single ray; arms become progressively smaller above each axillary
plate. Brachials much wider than high, transversely circular, rect-
angular in aboral view. Column circular, heteromorphic, with dis-
tinct nodals and internodals.

Material examined.USNM S2472, two cotypes (one is Fig.
3.7) and 13 additional specimens; USNM S8700 (Fig. 3.8); all
from Burlington, Iowa. FMNH UC7919, a nontype from Spring-
field, Missouri (Fig. 3.1–3.6).

Occurrence.Upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa; Burlington Limestone, Springfield, Missouri (Table
1).

Discussion.This species is similar to C. barydactylus and C.
kelloggi in having robust arms, but the cup is very different in
being lower, having smooth plates, and tumid basals. The poste-
rior lean of the aboral cup is a feature also present in C. sampsoni,
as well as C. farleyi (Meek and Worthen, 1866) from the late
Osagean. The posterior lean may have helped position the CD
interarea downcurrent of the arms (Kammer and Ausich, 1996, p.

859). The illustration of C. gilesi attributed to Wachsmuth and
Springer (1878) was only distributed with the reprints of the ar-
ticle (note in Springer’s handwriting in the Springer Library of
the USNM), thus this species is illustrated for the first time, here-
in.

CYATHOCRINITES SAMPSONI (Miller, 1891b)
Figure 3.9–3.16

Cyathocrinus sampsoni MILLER, 1891b, p. 30, pl. 4, figs. 9, 10.
Cyathocrinites sampsoni (Miller, 1891b). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943,

p. 395.

Diagnosis.Cone-shaped cup with a posterior lean; smooth,
thin cup plates; wide radial facets; brachials smooth.

Description.Crown medium height, pear shaped. Aboral cup
cone-shaped, medium to tall height, height to width ratio approx-
imately 0.9, base convex, plates thick, smooth; cup has a slight
posterior lean; infrabasals small; basals hexagonal, similar in size
to radials, tumid; radials equidimensional, facets angustary, horse-
shoe-shaped, large and wide, projecting upward and outward.
Only one anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac present, but poorly
preserved consisting of small, disarticulated plates. Arms slightly
robust; two or three primibrachials; arm branching complex, het-
erotomous, at least three bifurcations in line on a single ray; arms
become progressively smaller above each axillary plate. Primi-
brachials wider than high, secundibrachials equidimensional,
more distal brachials longer than wide, transversely circular, rect-
angular in aboral view. Column circular, heteromorphic, with dis-
tinct nodals and internodals.

Material examined.The holotype, FMNH UC6991 (Fig.
3.14–3.16), from the Burlington Limestone, Sedalia, Missouri;
USNM 509796 (Fig. 3.9–3.12), lower part of the Burlington
Limestone, Louisiana, Missouri; USNM 509797 (Fig. 3.13), low-
er part of the Burlington Limestone, Golden Nugget Quarry, Hen-
derson County, Illinois.

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Sedalia
and Louisiana, Missouri, and the Golden Nugget Quarry, Hen-
derson County, Illinois (Table 1).

Discussion.This species was previously known from only the
holotype, an isolated cup (Fig. 3.14–3.16). Two additional spec-
imens collected by Karl Steukerjergen from Louisiana, Missouri
(Fig. 3.9–3.12), and Henderson County, Illinois (Fig. 3.13) appear
to be conspecific with the holotype and provide additional infor-
mation for this species. Cyathocrinites sampsoni has a cup with
a posterior lean similar to C. gilesi, C. barydactylus, and C. far-
leyi. It differs from these species in having thinner, smooth cup
plates, and less robust arms. It differs from C. iowensis, the other
species with smooth cup plates, in having a conical cup with a
posterior lean, and wider radial facets.

CYATHOCRINITES DEROSEARI new species
Figure 2.7–2.10, Table 2

Diagnosis.Cup height low; plate ornamentation consisting of
high ridges between large, deep pits at plate corners; radial facets
very small; brachials elongate with a dorsal keel.
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TABLE 1—Time ranges of Mississippian species of Cyathocrinites. Time intervals 1 through 8 follow Ausich et al. (1994, fig. 1) and are: 1, lower Burlington
Limestone; 2, upper Burlington Limestone; 3, Montrose Chert Member of Keokuk Limestone and equivalents; 4, upper part of Keokuk Limestone and
equivalents; 5, lower Warsaw Formation and equivalents; 6, upper Warsaw Formation and equivalents; 7, Salem Limestone.

Time intervals

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Cyathocrinites iowensis (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
Cyathocrinites kelloggi (White, 1862)
Cyathocrinites barrisi (Hall, 1861a)
Cyathocrinites rigidus (White, 1865)
Cyathocrinites sampsoni (Miller, 1891b)
Cyathocrinites deroseari n. sp.

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X X

Cyathocrinites barydactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Cyathocrinites gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Cyathocrinites lamellosus (White, 1863)
Cyathocrinites harrodi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1880)
Cyathocrinites multibrachiatus (Lyon and Casseday, 1859)
Cyathocrinites farleyi (Meek and Worthen, 1866)
Cyathocrinites asperrimus (Springer, 1911)

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

Description.Crown poorly preserved. Aboral cup bowl
shaped, low, height to width ratio approximately 0.57, base flat,
plate ornamentation consisting of high ridges with deep pits at
plate corners; infrabasals small, not visible in side view; basals
hexagonal, approximately same size as radials; radial facets an-
gustary, narrow, projecting outward and upward at approximately
30 to 45 degrees. Only one anal plate, anal X, in cup; anal sac
unknown. Arms consist of elongated brachials with a dorsal keel.
Column heteromorphic with distinct nodals and internodals.

Etymology.Named in honor of Doug DeRosear, of Donnell-
son, Iowa, long-time collector of the Burlington Limestone, and
the individual who discovered the only two known specimens of
this species.

Material examined.The holotype, USNM 509798 (Fig. 2.10),
and paratype, USNM 509799 (Fig. 2.7–2.9).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Han-
nibal, Missouri (Table 1).

Discussion.Cyathocrinites deroseari n. sp. has similarities to
C. lamellosus and C. asperrimus (Springer, 1911; Kammer and
Ausich, 1996, p. 860, fig. 10.1–10.3). It differs from C. lamellosus
in having the deep pits at the plate corners and from C. asperri-
mus in having very narrow radial facets that are less declivate at
30 to 45 degrees than the 60–75 degree facets in C. asperrimus
that project outward.

‘‘CYATHOCRINITES’’ FORMOSUS (Rowley, 1905)
Figure 1.4

Cyathocrinus formosus ROWLEY, 1905, p. 301, pl. 21, fig. 1.
Cyathocrinites formosus (Rowley, 1905). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943,

p. 390.

Diagnosis.An undescribed genus of primitive cladid with a
cyathocrine aboral cup; anal opening is at the base of the tegmen,
just above the anal X plate.

Description.Aboral cup conical, high, height to width ratio
approximately 1.1 base flat, plates ornamented with ridges radi-
ating from the basals onto the infrabasals and radials; infrabasals
about half as large as basals; basals hexagonal, except heptagonal
CD basal, larger than radials; radials slightly higher than wide,
facets angustary, horseshoe shaped. Only one anal plate, anal X,
in cup, with a concave upper surface forming the proximal edge
of anal opening; at least three tegmen plates help form the open-
ing for the anal sac just above the anal X. Two primibrachials on
the one preserved arm. Brachials transversely U-shaped, orna-
mented with small nodes and ridges. Column circular, hetero-
morphic, with distinct nodals and internodals, lumen pentalobate.

Material examined.The holotype, UI RX-200 (Fig. 1.4).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Loui-
siana, Missouri.

Discussion.This rather unusual crinoid is clearly a primitive
cladid based on its cup morphology and angustary, horseshoe-
shaped, radial facets. However, it is unique in having an anal
opening at the base of the tegmen adjacent to the C and D rays.
It most likely represents an undescribed genus similar to the Mid-
dle Devonian Sphaerocrinus, which has the anal opening at the
tegmen-cup boundary and a pentalobate lumen, but differs in hav-
ing a globose aboral cup (Moore et al., 1978, p. T588). The lack
of well-preserved arms precludes naming a new genus. Bengston
(1988, p. 224) recommends the use of quotation marks around a
genus-group name when the ‘‘available material is insufficient for
the formal erection of a new genus,’’ hence ‘‘Cyathocrinites’’
formosus.

CYATHOCRINITES BRITTSI (Miller and Gurley, 1895b)
nomen dubium

Cyathocrinus brittsi MILLER AND GURLEY, 1895b, p.70, pl. 4, figs. 35–
36.

non Cyathocrinus brittsi (Miller and Gurley, 1895a). WOOD, 1909, p. 81,
pl. 15, figs. 2, 3.

Cyathocrinites brittsi (Miller and Gurley, 1895b). BASSLER AND MOOD-
EY, 1943, p. 389.

Cyathocrinites (Levicyathocrinites) brittsi (Miller and Gurley, 1895b).
FREST, 1977, p. 120; WEBSTER, 1986, p. 113.

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Seda-
lia, Missouri.

Discussion.The holotype and only known specimen, UC
3838, is clearly not a cladid crinoid. It is an isolated cup with
three infrabasals, no anal plates, and a notch between the C and
D radials, all characters of the Class Flexibilia. It is most similar
to the Family Nipterocrinidae, which has angustary radial facets
like the specimen, but the absence of arms prevents its generic
diagnosis. Miller and Gurley (1895b) illustrate five infrabasals,
but only three are visible on the holotype.

Wood (1909, p. 81) made C. brittsi the senior synonym of
Troost’s C. tennesseeae (nomen nudum) from the Silurian of Ten-
nessee assuming that Miller and Gurley had obtained their spec-
imen from the Silurian rather than the Mississippian. Frest (1977)
and Webster (1986) followed her lead and reported C. brittsi as
Silurian in age. The holotype of C. brittsi is labeled as being from
the Burlington Limestone, Sedalia, Missouri, and the preservation
and attached matrix appear to be like that of other Burlington
Limestone crinoids. We judge this an authentic Burlington Lime-
stone species, although it is probably an unknown flexible crinoid.
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FIGURE 3—1–8, Cyathocrinites gilesi; 1–6, A, B–C, C–D, D–E, oral (posterior up), and aboral (posterior up) views, FMNH UC7919, Burlington
Limestone, Springfield, Missouri, 31.5; 7, cotype, USNM S2472, upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.0; 8, USNM
S8700, upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.0. 9–16, Cyathocrinites sampsoni; 9–12, A, B–C, C–D, and D–E views,
USNM 509796, lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Louisiana, Missouri, 31.5; 13, USNM 509797, same locality as previous, 31.5; 14–16,
holotype, FMNH UC6991, lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Sedalia, Missouri, 32.0. 17–20, Cyathocrinites barrisi; 17–18, holotype, MCZ
1278, lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.0; 19–20, USNM S2470, upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington,
Iowa, 31.5.
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TABLE 2—Measurements, in mm, of Cyathocrinites deroseari n. sp. Representative cup plate measurements based on anterior plates, except for anal X.

Crown H

Cup

H W

Infrabasal

H W

Basal

H W

Radial

H W

Anal X

H W

Holotype
47.5 7.0 11.7 1.3 2.0 3.9 4.5 4.0 5.5 — —

Paratype
— 7.4 13.0 1.4 2.1 4.1 4.8 4.2 5.8 2.7 3.2

CYATHOCRINITES FABERI (Miller and Gurley, 1896)
nomen dubium

Cyathocrinus faberi MILLER AND GURLEY, 1896, p. 85, pl. 5, figs. 12–
15.

Cyathocrinites faberi (Miller and Gurley, 1896). BASSLER AND MOODEY,
1943, p. 390.

Occurrence.Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa.
Discussion.The holotype, and only specimen, illustrated by

Miller and Gurley (1896) is an isolated cup with plenary radial
facets and one anal plate. Plenary radial facets are typical of ad-
vanced cladids, but it doesn’t seem possible to assign this isolated
cup to any known genus. Miller and Gurley’s specimen was from
the collection of Charles Faber and may not have been placed in
a museum, which may be why we could not locate it.

Genus GONIOCRINUS Miller and Gurley, 1890
Type species.Goniocrinus sculptilis Miller and Gurley, 1890;

by original designation.
Diagnosis.Quadrangular anal X supporting a series of anal

plates that resemble an atomous arm; radianal small; primibra-
chials, and anal plates, flare up and out forming a distinct flange;
long, stout ramules branch off opposite sides from every second
brachial; stem pentagonal, with cirri on nodals of proxistele.

Discussion.There are five reported species of Goniocrinus,
but only three are clearly distinct and assignable to the genus: G.
incipiens (Hall, 1861b) from the lower Burlington Limestone, G.
harrisi (Miller, 1880) from the late Osagean Edwardsville For-
mation at Crawfordsville, Indiana, and G. sculptilis Miller and
Gurley (1890) from the Kinderhookian Hampton (Wassonville)
Formation at LeGrand, Iowa. These are treated in the discussion
for G. incipiens. The two other reported species are G. angulatus
Laudon et al. (1952) from the Kinderhookian Banff Formation
and G. maximus Laudon (1933) from the Kinderhookian Gilmore
City Limestone. Goniocrinus angulatus appears to be a Goni-
ocrinus, but this cannot be confirmed as the posterior interarea is
not visible. However, it does have small basals and flared primi-
brachials similar to G. incipiens. Goniocrinus maximus is too
fragmentary, lacking most of the cup plates, to adequately diag-
nose.

GONIOCRINUS INCIPIENS (Hall, 1861b)
Figure 1.6–1.9

Cyathocrinus incipiens HALL, 1861b, p. 296.
Goniocrinus incipiens (Hall, 1861b). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p.

495.

Diagnosis.Infrabasals and radials large relative to basals giv-
ing the cup a constricted shape or ‘‘waist’’ at mid height; three
primibrachials.

Description.Crown small, subcylindrical. Aboral cup bowl
shaped, constricted along the basals, height to width ratio ap-
proximately 2.0; plate corners depressed giving the plates a knob-
by appearance; the infrabasals are nearly as large as the radials,
swollen producing a flanged base to the cup; basals very small,

sunken relative to infrabasals and radials; radials similar in size
to infrabasals, radial facets angustary; radianal is small, like the
basals, anal X large, like radials. Anal sac unique in having a
series of supporting anal plates similar in appearance to brachials.
Three primibrachials; each ray appears to have two main rami
with ramules that appear to branch off every second brachial
where they can be observed; distal main rami and ramules may
be similar in diameter. No column preserved.

Material examined.Holotype, MCZ 106425, from the lower
Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa; and a non-type specimen
in the Springer Collection (no USNM number) from the lower
Burlington Limestone, Flint Creek, Burlington, Iowa.

Discussion.Goniocrinus incipiens differs from G. harrisi and
G. sculptilis in having large infrabasals and small basals. In G.
sculptilis (Miller and Gurley, 1890, p. 352, pl. 6, figs. 2–5), the
infrabasals are approximately half the size of the basals, whereas
in G. harrisi the infrabasals are so small they are covered by the
stem attachment area. These size differences in aboral cup plates
create different shaped cups. The cup of G. sculptilis is high bowl
shaped, the cup of G. harrisi (Fig. 1.5) is low bowl shaped, and
the cup of G. incipiens is bowl shaped with a constriction or
‘‘waist’’ in the middle. In G. harrisi the basals, radials, and anal
X are similar in size, and the radianal is small, which Van Sant
(1964, p.99) incorrectly stated as absent. Goniocrinus harrisi also
has four primibrachials, unlike G. incipiens and G. sculptilis,
which both have only three primibrachials. The only previous
illustration of G. harrisi is from Miller (1880), which is an ob-
scure publication that is difficult to obtain. The holotype, and only
known specimen, of G. harrisi, USNM S40895, is illustrated here
again (Fig. 1.5). The holotype of G. incipiens is also illustrated
herein for the first time (Fig. 1.6–1.9).

Genus PARISOCRINUS Wachsmuth and Springer, 1880

Type species.Poteriocrinites perplexus Meek and Worthen,
1869; by original designation.

Diagnosis.Aboral cup height medium, cup plates thin,
smooth sculpturing; radial facets angustary, horseshoe shaped;
three anals in cup, anal sac long, with pores; two to four primi-
brachials, complex isotomous arm branching; circular column.

PARISOCRINUS TENUIBRACHIATUS (Meek and Worthen, 1861)
Figure 1.10–1.15

Poteriocrinus tenuibrachiatus MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1861, p. 138;
1868b, p. 484, pl. 16, fig. 1.

Parisocrinus tenuibrachiatus (Meek and Worthen, 1861). BASSLER AND

MOODEY, 1943, p. 593
Poteriocrinus salignoideus WHITE, 1865, p. 10.
Parisocrinus salignoideus (White, 1865). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943,

p. 592.
Poteriocrinites? perplexus MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1869, p. 138; 1873, p.

405, pl. 2, fig. 12.
Parisocrinus perplexus (Meek and Worthen, 1869). BASSLER AND MOOD-

EY, 1943, p. 592.
Parisocrinus crawfordsvillensis (MILLER, 1882). See KAMMER AND AU-

SICH, 1996, p. 861, for a complete synonymy on the three nominal
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species in this species: P. crawfordsvillensis (MILLER, 1882), P. sub-
ramosus (MILLER AND GURLEY, 1890), and P. circumtextus (MILLER

AND GURLEY, 1894).

Diagnosis.Arms upright and straight, not recumbent.
Description.Crown tall, cylindrical. Aboral cup cone to bowl

shaped, medium height, height to width ratio approximately 0.9,
base flat, plates thin, smooth; infrabasals small; basals slightly
larger than radials; radials equidimensional; radial facets angus-
tary, horseshoe shaped. Three anal plates in cup, anal X, radianal,
and right sac plate; anal sac in the form of a cylinder, smooth,
tall, with pores at plate junctions. Three primibrachials; arm
branching complex isotomous with multiple bifurcations. Column
circular.

Material examined.The holotype of P. tenuibrachiatus, MCZ
104481, from the lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Fig. 1.10); the holotype of P. salignoideus, MCZ
104513, from the upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Fig. 1.14); the holotype of P. perplexus, MCZ
103751, from the lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa (Fig. 1.15); a nontype specimen, USNM S8701,
from the upper part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington,
Iowa (Fig. 1.11–1.13). The plesiotypes of the late Osagean P.
subramosus (Miller and Gurley, 1890), USNM S2331, from the
Edwardsville Formation at Crawfordsville, Indiana, and USNM
S3796, from Indian Creek, Indiana.

Occurrence.Lower and upper parts of the Burlington Lime-
stone, Burlington, Iowa, and the Edwardsville Formation, Craw-
fordsville and Indian Creek, Indiana.

Discussion.There are no discernable differences between the
three species from the Burlington, P. tenuibrachiatus, P. salig-
noideus, and P. perplexus and the late Osagean species P. craw-
fordsvillensis from the Edwardsville Formation. All are placed in
synonymy, herein. Specimens from the Borden Formation are typ-
ically larger than those from the Burlington Limestone, but Ed-
wardsville crinoids are some of the largest crinoids known. Size
difference alone seems a poor reason to separate species in or-
ganisms that grow throughout their lifespan.

The holotype of P. salignoideus is illustrated for the first time
herein (Fig. 1.14). The holotype of P. perplexus (Fig. 1.15) ex-
hibits pores in the anal sac similar to those illustrated by Springer
(1900, pl. 16, fig. 1) for the conspecific P. subramosus from
Crawfordsville. Note that the large opening in the sac (Fig. 1.15)
is from a missing plate.

PARISOCRINUS LABYRINTHICUS (Miller, 1891a)
Figure 4.8, 4.9

Diagnosis.Arms on one or more rays are recumbent.
Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-

lington, Iowa, the Edwardsville Formation, Indian Creek, Indiana,
and the upper part of the Warsaw Formation, Boonville, Missouri.

Discussion.See Kammer and Ausich (1996, p. 861, fig. 6.7–
6.10) for a full treatment of this species. A specimen from the
lower part of the Burlington Limestone (USNM S8702, Fig. 4.8,
4.9) extends this species range from the late Osagean to the early
Osagean. Note that the specimen is attached to a crown of Syn-
bathocrinus sp.

Genus PELLECRINUS Kirk, 1929

Type species.Cyathocrinus hexadactylus Lyon and Casseday,
1860; by monotypy.

Diagnosis.Aboral cup height medium; cup plates thin to
thick, smooth sculpturing; radial facets angustary, crescentric;
typically two anal plates in cup, may have three; anal sac short;
two to three (rarely four) primibrachials; arms with ramules; col-
umn circular, holomeric.

Discussion.This genus has not been reported from rocks as
old as the Burlington Limestone, however there are three speci-
mens that clearly are Pellecrinus. Laudon et al. (1952, p. 546, pl.
65, figs. 1, 2) reported Pellecrinus sp. from the Kinderhookian
Banff Formation, but the specimen is too poorly preserved to
adequately diagnose.

PELLECRINUS sp.
Figure 4.1–4.7

Material examined.USNM S2463 (Fig. 4.1–4.3), USNM
S8703 (Fig. 4.4, 4.5), and USNM S8704 (Fig. 4.6, 4.7).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa.

Discussion.The two known species of Pellecrinus are P. hex-
adactylus (Lyon and Casseday, 1860; Kammer and Ausich, 1996,
p. 862, fig. 6.20–6.21) and P. intermedius (Hall, 1858; Kammer
and Ausich, 1996, p. 862, fig. 6.11–6.13). The specimens from
the Burlington are gracile forms most similar to P. intermedius
and unlike the robust P. hexadactylus. Two of the specimens (Fig.
4.4–4.7) have two anal plates in the cup typical of Pellecrinus.
A third specimen (Fig. 4.1–4.3) has three anal plates with the top
two in a vertical line. This is unusual for Pellecrinus, but there
are specimens of P. hexadactylus from Crawfordsville in the
Springer Collection (USNM) that have an identical arrangement
of the anal plates.

Genus ZYGOTOCRINUS Kirk, 1943

Type species.Zygotocrinus fragilis Kirk, 1943; by original
designation.

Diagnosis.Conical aboral cup; two anal plates in the cup,
anal X and right tube plate, no radianal; anal tube short, simple,
recumbent, composed of large smooth plates; arms branch two or
three times, brachials elongate.

Discussion.Moore et al. (1978, p. T585) questioned the va-
lidity of this genus. However, the arrangement of the two anal
plates in the cup, and the short recumbent anal sac, are features
that appear to make this a unique genus.

ZYGOTOCRINUS ENORMIS (Meek and Worthen, 1861)
Figure 4.10–4.13

Poteriocrinus? enormis MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1861, p. 137.
Cyathocrinus enormis (MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1861). MEEK AND WOR-

THEN, 1868b, p. 481, pl. 16, fig. 3a–b.
Cyathocrinites enormis (MEEK AND WORTHEN, 1861). BASSLER AND

MOODEY, 1943, p. 390.
Zygotocrinus fragilis KIRK, 1943, p. 642, pl. 1, figs. 1–4. WEBSTER, 1973,

p. 269.

Material examined.MCZ 104480, the holotype of C. enormis
(Fig. 4.11–4.13), and USNM S4410, the holotype of Z. fragilis
(Fig. 4.10).

Occurrence.Lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Bur-
lington, Iowa.

Discussion.Kirk (1943) provided a detailed description of
this species, which cannot be improved upon. The only apparent
difference between the holotypes of C. enormis and Z. fragilis is
size, with the latter three times larger than the former. We judge
these to be the same species. The trivial name enormis must be
a joke as the holotype is only 23 mm in length!

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF CYATHOCRINITES

Cyathocrinites is one of the longest ranging crinoid genera in
the fossil record (Webster, 1973, 1977, 1986, 1988, 1993; Kam-
mer, 2001, table 2), extending from the Middle Silurian (Wen-
lockian) to at least the Mississippian/Lower Carboniferous (Mer-
amecian/Visean) or possibly to the Late Permian (Ufimian), if
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FIGURE 4—1–7, Pellecrinus sp.; 1–3, anterior, posterior, and aboral (posterior up) views, USNM S2463, lower part of the Burlington Limestone,
Burlington, Iowa, 31.5; 4, 5, anterior and posterior views, USNM S8703, same locality as previous, 31.5; 6, 7, anterior and posterior views,
USNM S8704, Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.5. 8, 9, Parisocrinus labyrinthicus attached to a specimen of Synbathocrinus, USNM
S8702, lower part of the Burlington Limestone, Burlington, Iowa, 31.5. 10–13, Zygotocrinus enormis; 10, posterior view of holotype of Zygoto-
crinus fragilis, USNM S4410, same locality as previous, 31.5; 11–13, anterior, posterior, and D views of holotype of Poteriocrinus? enormis,
MCZ 104480, same locality as previous, 33.0.
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TABLE 3—Character matrix used in the phylogenetic analysis. All taxa not described herein are treated in Kammer and Ausich (1996). See text for discussion
of characters and character states. Polymorphic character states listed in parentheses.

Taxon Characters

Cyathocrinites chouteauensis (Miller and Gurley, 1896)
Cyathocrinites asperrimus (Springer, 1911)
Cyathocrinites barrisi (Hall, 1861a)
Cyathocrinites barydactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Cyathocrinites deroseari n. sp.
Cyathocrinites farleyi (Meek and Worthen, 1866)
Cyathocrinites gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
Cyathocrinites harrodi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1880)
Cyathocrinites iowensis (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
Cyathocrinites kelloggi (White, 1862)
Cyathocrinites lamellosus (White, 1863)
Cyathocrinites multibrachiatus (Lyon and Casseday, 1859)
Cyathocrinites rigidus (White, 1865)
Cyathocrinites sampsoni (Miller, 1891b)

00000
01100
01000
00201
01100
00201
01001
01110
01000
1100?
01110
00200
01000
00001

00000
02001
00001
10002
02001
10002
10100
01101
00(01)00
10101
00101
0001(02)
00002
00000

0000
11??
0011
1101
0010
11??
1101
01(01)1
0001
0001
0010
0001
0011
1?01

Permian species are indeed Cyathocrinites. Kammer (2001) sug-
gested that such long-ranging genera were an example of phe-
notypic bradytely associated with slow evolutionary change in
ecologic generalists (eurytopes).

Frest (1977), divided Silurian representatives of the species into
three subgenera, including: Levicyathocrinites, Conicocyathocrin-
ites, and Rugosocyathocrinites based on differences in dorsal cup
morphology. He also suggested that Conicocyathocrinites was
likely the most primitive of the three subgenera with C. (C.) wil-
soni Springer, 1926, representing the most primitive species of
this group. Cyathocrinites (Conicocyathocrinites) wilsoni displays
the typical cyathocrinitid morphology and is nearly identical to
Mississippian species such as the Kinderhookian C. chouteauensis
(Miller and Gurley, 1896) from the Chouteau Formation of Mis-
souri. Frest’s (1977) subgenera have not been applied to Missis-
sippian species of Cyathocrinites (Webster, 1986, 1988, 1993), so
we have chosen not to use them in this study.

The genus Cyathocrinites is currently comprised of nearly 70
species (Webster, 1973, 1977, 1986, 1988, 1993), many of which
are in need of revision. Revision and phylogenetic analysis of all
known species of Cyathocrinites is not the focus of this study,
rather we attempt to establish phylogenetic relationships among
the Osagean and Meramecian species of east-central North Amer-
ica (Table 1). Our analysis includes 14 species, for which we
examined the type specimens and as many additional specimens
as possible for each species in the analysis. Cyathocrinites chou-
teauensis was used to root the cladogram based on reasons dis-
cussed below. However, because we are using a species of Cyath-
ocrinites to root the cladogram, we cannot test the monophyly of
the genus, rather we assume that it is monophyletic from the on-
set.

Characters.The following is a detailed discussion of char-
acters and character coding used in the species-level phylogenetic
analysis of Osagean and Meramecian Cyathocrinites. This anal-
ysis serves to reconstruct species relationships among represen-
tatives of Cyathocrinites involved in the Early Mississippian di-
versification of the genus in North America. The data for this
analysis include 14 binary and multistate characters that are
equally weighted and unordered (Table 3).

1) Reticulate column ornament.—All known species of Cyath-
ocrinites possess a circular, heteromorphic column with a very
small circular lumen. Most species lack ornamentation on the col-
umn, however, C. kelloggi displays a pattern of reticulate orna-
mentation on the column (see Kammer and Ausich, 1996, fig.
9.16,19). The development of reticulate column ornamentation is
judged to be the derived character state. [0 5 unornamented, 1
5 reticulate ornamentation]

2) Cup shape.—Early Cyathocrinites possess a conical dorsal

cup in which the infrabasals are clearly visible in side view. The
profile of the cup is typically straight-sided. The dorsal cup of
younger species tends to be bowl shaped or globose, with a con-
vex side profile. The infrabasals are commonly not visible in side
view in globose calyces, and the basals are typically convex, un-
like the nearly flat basals of the conical forms. [0 5 conical, 1 5
bowl or globose]

3) Cup height.—Early Cyathocrinites are characterized by dor-
sal cups of medium height (H:W ;0.7) . During the Mississip-
pian, dorsal cups of medium height persisted, but low (H:W ;0.5)
and high (H:W ;0.9) cups also developed. Cyathocrinites la-
mellosus and C. deroseari typify the low-cup morphology, where-
as C. barydactylus and C. multibrachiatus are examples of the
high-cup morphology [0 5 medium, 1 5 low, 2 5 high]

4) Invaginated infrabasals.—The infrabasals of early Cyatho-
crinites are clearly visible in the side view of the calyx. The
infrabasal circlet becomes nearly horizontal in some younger spe-
cies (such as C. iowensis) or completely invaginated in other spe-
cies (as in C. lamellosus and C. harrodi). In crinoids where the
infrabasals are deeply invaginated, the column facet is positioned
in a depression at the base of the calyx. [0 5 absent, 1 5 present]

5) Posterior cup lean.—Individuals of C. barydactylus, C. far-
leyi, C. gilesi, and C. sampsoni display a distinct posterior lean,
where the posterior side is as little as 75 percent the height of the
anterior side (Kammer and Ausich, 1996, p. 858). The develop-
ment of anterior-posterior calyx asymmetry has been attributed to
facilitating the engagement of an effective feeding filtration pos-
ture (Macurda and Meyer, 1974), increased efficiency in removing
wastes from the filtration fan, and maintaining proper alignment
of the filtration fan with the current (Kammer and Ausich, 1996).
[0 5 absent, 1 5 present]

6) Cup plate thickness.—Variable cup plate thickness was pre-
sent in species of Cyathocrinites throughout the range of the ge-
nus although the majority of species are thin-plated. Thick cup
plates are shared by all members of the Silurian Rugosocyatho-
crinites (Frest, 1977). Mississippian representatives of Cyatho-
crinites with thick cup plates include: C. barydactylus, C. farleyi,
C. gilesi, and C. kelloggi. Because thin cup plates are diagnostic
of the earliest Cyathocrinites subgenus, Conicocyathocrinites
(Frest, 1977), thin cup plates are considered as the primitive char-
acter state. [0 5 thin, 1 5 thick]

7) Plate corner depression.—Depression of plate corners on
calyx plates produces a pattern of strong folds or ridges in many
genera of crinoids, including several species of Cyathocrinites.
The two oldest species of the genus are C. (C.) wilsoni, and C.
(R.) striatissimus Frest, 1977, from the Wenlockian Laurel Lime-
stone of Indiana (Frest, 1977). Cyathocrinites (Conicocyathocrin-
ites) wilsoni has calyx plates that are not depressed, whereas C.
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(R.) striatissimus has calyx plates that are strongly depressed.
Frest (1977) posited that Anarchocrinus was a possible ancestor
of Cyathocrinites, and because Anarchocrinus has calyx plate
morphology similar to C. (C.) wilsoni, he suggested that this spe-
cies was the most ancestral. Calyx plates that are not depressed
are interpreted by us to be the ancestral character state and de-
pressed plate corners derived. The degree of plate corner depres-
sion is variable in species of Mississippian Cyathocrinites. Cyath-
ocrinites harrodi is an example of a species that has slightly de-
pressed plate corners. Cyathocrinites deroseari and C. asperrimus
represent taxa possessing strongly depressed plate corners. [0 5
not depressed, 1 5 slightly depressed, 2 5 strongly depressed]

8) Tumid basals.—Tumid basals are characterized by highly
convex basal plates. This state has been observed only in Missis-
sippian representatives of Cyathocrinites, specifically for C. iow-
ensis, C. kelloggi, C. gilesi, C. lamellosus, and C. harrodi. Tumid
basals are considered to be the derived character state. [0 5 ab-
sent, 1 5 present]

9) Basal shape.—The majority of basal plates of Cyathocrinites
species are equidimensional, however, one species, C. multibra-
chiatus has basals that are higher than wide. Equidimensional bas-
als are considered the primitive character state. [0 5 equidimen-
sional, 1 5 higher than wide]

10) Plate surface texture.—The earliest representatives of
Cyathocrinites have either smooth plates or radiating ridges
(Frest, 1977). It is important to recognize the difference between
radiating ridges produced by plate corner depression (Character
7, above), and those produced purely as ornamentation. Plate cor-
ner depression produces a pattern of radiating ridges that transects
plate boundaries, but the individual plates need not be ornament-
ed. Crinoids that display plate corner depression commonly, but
not always, display radiating ridge ornament on individual plates.
Cyathocrinites species also occur with nodose plates, but such
ornamentation has only been documented in the Mississippian. [0
5 smooth, 1 5 radiating ridges, 2 5 nodes]

11) Radial facet size.—The size of the radial facets reflect the
width of the proximal arm brachials and is based on comparison
between specimens of similar cup size. Early species of Cyatho-
crinites had relatively small radial facets. Large radial facets ap-
pear only in a few species of Mississippian Cyathocrinites, in-
cluding: C. sampsoni, C. gilesi, C. barydactylus, C. farleyi, and
C. asperrimus. Although the distinction between small and large
radial facets is somewhat arbitrary, we classified radial facets
greater than approximately two-thirds the area of the radial plate
as large. Because small radial facets characterize all known spe-
cies of Silurian Cyathocrinites, this state is judged as primitive.
[0 5 small, 1 5 large]

12) Radial facet projection.—The radial facet of most species
of Cyathocrinites are directed upward, so that the arms rise di-
rectly above the plates of the dorsal cup. However, several species
of Mississippian Cyathocrinites have radial facets that are directed
strongly outward. Cyathocrinites species with outward radial fac-
ets possess arms that project nearly perpendicular to the radial
plate and include: C. gilesi, C. farleyi, C. barydactylus, C. har-
rodi, and C. asperrimus. Although the function of outwardly di-
rected radial facets is unclear, they may have facilitated the en-
gagement of an effective feeding posture. Silurian and Devonian
Cyathocrinites are represented by upward projecting radial facets,
which are judged as the primitive character state. [0 5 upward,
1 5 outward]

13) Keeled brachials.—Keeled brachials are those that are lat-
erally compressed and commonly have a long, median ridge. The
holotype of C. lamellosus displays the most striking example of
this trait that we have observed (Fig. 2.4). Keeled brachials are
also known in the Mississippian species C. barrisi, C. deroseari,
C. harrodi, and C. rigidus. Because keeled brachials are unknown

prior to the Mississippian, their absence is considered primitive.
[0 5 absent, 1 5 present]

14) Brachial length.—The majority of Cyathocrinites, for
which the arms are known, possess brachials that are approxi-
mately equidimensional, or short. Cyathocrinites (Conicocyatho-
crinites) wilsoni, one of the oldest known species of the genus,
possesses brachials that are higher than wide, or long. Most ju-
venile Cyathocrinites that we observed have brachials that are
much higher than wide. However, the brachials of most adults are
either equant or slightly wider than high, the only known excep-
tions in the Mississippian are C. chouteauensis and C. deroseari,
which possess long adult brachials. Because C. (C.) wilsoni, the
oldest Cyathocrinites with preserved arms, and juvenile speci-
mens both display elongate brachials, long brachials are regarded
as the primitive character state. [0 5 long, 1 5 short]

Methodology and results.The phylogeny of Mississippian
Cyathocrinites was analyzed to determine potential relationships
between species of the early Osagean Burlington Limestone and
species of the late Osagean and early Meramecian (Table 3; Kam-
mer and Ausich, 1996). Species that were chosen for this analysis
encompass the entire range of known morphological variation
present in Mississippian Cyathocrinites from east-central North
America but do not include all species of the genus. As noted
earlier, an examination of all species of Cyathocrinites is beyond
the scope of this study. Although we would prefer to include all
known species of Cyathocrinites in the analysis, a more complete
systematic revision of the genus is needed before an integral phy-
logeny can be attempted. Herein, we treat only the phylogenetic
relationships between Cyathocrinites species of the Mississippian
of east-central North America, setting aside analysis of Silurian
and Devonian representatives, and Lower Carboniferous species
from Europe until a more thorough taxonomic revision of the
genus is complete.

Although our analysis is limited, the relationships established
herein and discussed below potentially would not change dra-
matically with the inclusion of additional species. Cyathocrinites
morphology is incredibly conservative from the Silurian to the
Mississippian, and species-level differences are usually subtle.
Furthermore, Cyathocrinites species do not significantly diverge
from the general morphotypes established in the Middle Silurian
until the Early Mississippian, when the genus undergoes a sig-
nificant radiation. Lower Carboniferous species of Cyathocrinites
from Europe do not have the same degree of morphological dis-
parity as those from east-central North America, and their inclu-
sion might add little, if any, substantial phylogenetic information.
However, this cannot be tested until a modern taxonomic study
of European Cyathocrinites is conducted.

Fourteen species of Mississippian Cyathocrinites were included
in the analysis. These include all species from the early Osagean
Burlington Limestone, those from the late Osagean and early
Meramecian treated by Kammer and Ausich (1996), and the out-
group C. chouteauensis from the Kinderhookian Chouteau Lime-
stone of Missouri. We examined the type specimens and as many
additional specimens as were available for each species. Species
questionably assigned to Cyathocrinites (Webster, 1973, 1977,
1986, 1988, 1993) were excluded from the analysis, as was C.
glenni, which is poorly known consisting of only a single isolated
cup lacking arms, column, and anal tube (Ausich and Lane, 1982).

The outgroup taxon, C. chouteauensis, is strikingly similar to
C. (C.) wilsoni, one of the oldest species of the genus and one
that is interpreted as representing the ancestral Cyathocrinites
(Frest, 1977). The morphological characters shared by C. (C.)
wilsoni and C. chouteauensis make them indistinguishable in our
character matrix (both display the plesiomorphic character state
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FIGURE 5—1, Cladogram of the single most parsimonious tree of Cyath-
ocrinites (length 5 28 steps, C. I. 5 0.607, H. I. 5 0.393, R. I. 5
0.718, R. C. 5 0.436) based on data in Table 3.

for every character). Furthermore, both display a much general-
ized, simple morphology, characteristic of many species of Silu-
rian-Mississippian Cyathocrinites and the potential Cyathocrinites
ancestor, Anarchocrinus, from the Middle Ordovician (Carado-
cian) of Estonia (Jaekel, 1918).

The phylogenetic analysis was executed with PAUP* 4.0b8
(Swofford, 2001) using the branch and bound search option. Mul-
tistate characters were considered as polymorphic and branches
of zero-length were collapsed. The analysis generated a single
most parsimonious tree with a length of 28 steps (C. I. 5 0.607,
H. I. 5 0.393, R. I. 5 0.718, R. C. 5 0.436).

We followed the procedures discussed and applied in Gahn and
Kammer (2002) to test the support of the phylogenetic analysis,
including: the decay index or Bremer support (Bremer, 1988),
bootstrap (Felsenstein, 1985), and the g1 statistic (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981). The large amount of homoplasy in the data pro-
duces results that are generally not well supported. Determining
Bremer support by adding an additional step to the cladogram
(from 28 to 29 steps) results in the collapse of all taxa in the
analysis to a single, polytomous node with the exception of the
node joining C. barydactylus and C. farleyi. A bootstrap analysis,
using the branch and bound search algorithm, was run 1,000 times
to semi-quantitatively test the significance of each node. All nodes
were supported in less than 50 percent of the bootstrap iterations
with the exception of the node joining C. farleyi and C. barydac-
tylus, which had a bootstrap value of 88 percent. The g1, a sta-
tistical index that measures the degree of skewness in the distri-
bution of all possible tree lengths, is the only measure that pro-
vided reasonable support to the analysis. The tree length distri-
bution was estimated using the random trees search option with
1,000 iterations and resulted in a left-skewed tree length distri-
bution (g1 5 20.636). This may suggest that despite the large
amount of homoplasy in the data, the data contain more phylo-
genetic structure than noise.

Discussion.The phylogeny of Cyathocrinites generated in
this analysis seems reasonable, regardless of the aforementioned
limitations associated with it. The single most parsimonious tree
(Fig. 5) is generally consistent with our interpretation of relation-
ships between these taxa based on the stratigraphic record (Table
1) and interspecific variation that is difficult to differentiate in
phylogenetic codification (Table 3). This cladogram will be used
as a template in the following discussion of Cyathocrinites species
relationships in the Mississippian of east-central North America.

Cyathocrinites ranges from at least the Middle Silurian (Wen-
lockian) to the Mississippian/Lower Carboniferous (Meramecian/
Visean) and possibly into the Late Permian, although post-Mis-
sissippian reports of the genus are questionable and are in need
of review. Regardless, Cyathocrinites is one of the longest ranging
genera of Paleozoic crinoids in the fossil record. The genus not
only has great longevity but also is geographically widespread
and relatively common during the Mississippian. The success of
Cyathocrinites has been attributed in part to the genus being an
ecological generalist (Kammer et al., 1997, 1998; Kammer, 2001),
although individual species may show specialization to particular
habitats (Frest, 1977).

Kinderhookian species of Cyathocrinites are relatively uncom-
mon and represented by only a few simple species such as C.
chouteauensis. The genus underwent a radiation during the early
Osagean and is represented in the Burlington Limestone by nine
species representing an increase in morphological diversity and
disparity.

The phylogeny presented herein suggests that at least two major
clades existed within Mississippian Cyathocrinites. One clade
contains C. sampsoni, C. gilesi, C. farleyi, and C. barydactylus
and will hereafter be referred to as the ‘‘C. sampsoni clade.’’ The
second clade contains C. iowensis and the remainder of the taxa

in the analysis (with the exception of C. chouteauensis and C.
multibrachiatus) and will be hereafter be referred to as the ‘‘C.
iowensis clade.’’

Cyathocrinites sampsoni differs from C. chouteauensis by hav-
ing short brachials, wide radial facets, and a posterior cup lean.
All of the taxa in the C. sampsoni clade share these characters;
the posterior lean of the cup being the most diagnostic. The wide
radial facets in this clade also produce extremely robust proximal
arms. In addition, the arms of this clade typically project outward,
rather than upward as in most representatives of the C. iowensis
clade. Cyathocrinites gilesi is the only species in this clade that
has a globose dorsal cup; in all other species, the dorsal cup is
conical. Cyathocrinites barydactylus and C. farleyi are morpho-
logically similar, but the latter has more pronounced nodose plate
ornamentation and a greater cup lean, which makes these two
species distinct. Cyathocrinites barydactylus occurs exclusively in
the Cedar Fork Member of the upper Burlington Limestone, and
C. farleyi appears immediately above the Burlington in the Keo-
kuk Limestone and its equivalents. The close morphologic simi-
larity and stratigraphic distribution of these species suggests that
C. farleyi may have evolved directly from C. barydactylus.

Cyathocrinites chouteauensis also shares many similarities with
C. iowensis. The most notable differences include a more globose
calyx, shorter brachials, and frequently more tumid basals in C.
iowensis. Cyathocrinites iowensis displays a high degree of mor-
phological variation and has the longest stratigraphic range of any
Mississippian species of the genus (Table 1). This species is also
the most geographically widespread and common representative
of Cyathocrinites in the Mississippian, occurring in the majority
of Osagean and Meramecian formations in east-central North
America (Kammer and Ausich, 1996).

Several species of Cyathocrinites are interpreted to be direct
descendants of C. iowensis, including C. barrisi and C. rigidus.
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These two species differ from C. iowensis only in calyx orna-
mentation and the presence of slightly keeled brachials in a few
individuals. The calyx plates of C. barrisi are adorned with del-
icate radiating ridges whereas the plates of C. rigidus are covered
with many small nodes. Cyathocrinites kelloggi may also be
closely related to C. iowensis. The most obvious difference be-
tween the two is the presence of much thicker plates with the
development of radiating ridges in C. kelloggi. Moreover, C. kel-
loggi has a very distinctive pattern of reticulate ornamentation
developed on the column, although this has been observed very
rarely in specimens of C. iowensis.

Cyathocrinites lamellosus, C. harrodi, C. deroseari, and C. as-
perrimus are all within the C. iowensis clade, but the morphology
of these taxa and the stratigraphic record suggest that they may
have deeper origins. These species are distinct from other mem-
bers of the C. iowensis clade by having low, globose dorsal cups
with varying degrees of plate corner depression, strong radiating
ridges, and in some species, strongly invaginated infrabasals. Sev-
eral of these characters are diagnostic of the Silurian subgenus
Rugosocyathocrinites. Moreover, unpublished Cyathocrinites spe-
cies from the Kinderhookian Wassonville and Cuyahoga Forma-
tions (Roeser, 1986) share many morphologic characters with Ru-
gosocyathocrinites and C. lamellosus and imply the establishment
of this morphotype before the origin of C. iowensis. Recall that
morphotypes characteristic of the C. iowensis clade are similar to
Silurian ancestors and that the purpose of this analysis is only to
establish relative relationships between species of Mississippian
Cyathocrinites. A more complete phylogenetic analysis is re-
quired to better establish the phylogenetic history and origins of
C. lamellosus, C. harrodi, C. deroseari, and C. asperrimus.

Cyathocrinites harrodi is probably a direct descendant of C.
lamellosus. Both species have low, globose dorsal cups and or-
namentation characterized by radiating ridges. Moreover, both
species have invaginated infrabasals. Cyathocrinites lamellosus
has a very strong medial keel developed on the brachials. Nev-
ertheless, this character has also been observed in some specimens
of C. harrodi. The stratigraphic range of these species also implies
the direct evolution of C. harrodi from C. lamellosus. Cyatho-
crinites lamellosus occurs only in the Burlington Limestone,
whereas C. harrodi occurs in younger strata (Table 1).

Cyathocrinites deroseari and C. asperrimus also appear to be
very closely related species. Both species have dorsal cups very
similar to those of C. lamellosus and C. harrodi, but the cup plate
corners are more strongly depressed in C. deroseari and C. as-
perrimus, and the calyces of the latter species lack invaginated
infrabasals. Cyathocrinites asperrimus differs from C. deroseari
by having larger, more declivate radial facets. The brachials of C.
asperrimus are unknown, but those of C. deroseari display a very
elongate, strongly keeled morphology that is unique to this spe-
cies. Cyathocrinites deroseari may have evolved from a species
similar to C. lamellosus, also with keeled brachials and a similar
dorsal cup. The keeled, elongate brachials and more pronounced
plate ornamentation of juvenile C. lamellosus and the retention
(or exaggeration) of these characters in C. deroseari imply that
the latter may have evolved from the former via paedomorphosis.

Cyathocrinites multibrachiatus is placed in a polytomy with the
‘‘C. sampsoni’’ and ‘‘C. iowensis’’ clades, near the base of the
most parsimonious cladogram (Fig. 5). However, it appears that
C. multibrachiatus is more closely allied to the C. sampsoni clade
and may have evolved from a species similar to C. barydactylus.
Cyathocrinites multibrachiatus is a highly variable species, con-
taining some morphs that resemble specimens of C. barydactylus.
Furthermore, C. multibrachiatus has a high conical cup like C.
barydactylus and C. farleyi and shares similar calyx plate orna-
mentation. The characters that make this species distinct from the
members of the C. sampsoni clade are primarily the thin-plated

calyx and basal plates, which are higher than wide. Furthermore,
most individuals of C. multibrachiatus lack the posterior cup lean,
although this character is apparent in a few of the individuals of
this species that mirror the C. barydactylus morphotype.

Conclusions.Cyathocrinites is one of the most long-ranging
crinoid genera in the fossil record. This paper treats only the
systematics and phylogeny of Osagean and Meramecian species
from east-central North America. Silurian, Devonian, and Lower
Carboniferous Cyathocrinites from Europe are in need of review
before a more complete phylogeny of the genus can be undertak-
en. Nevertheless, this analysis does shed some light on the evo-
lution and relationships among Mississippian species of Cyatho-
crinites. This study suggests that at least two major Cyathocrinites
clades existed during the Mississippian and that the ‘‘C. samp-
soni’’ clade originated during the Early Mississippian diversifi-
cation of the genus. Members of the ‘‘C. iowensis’’ clade, plus
C. multibrachiatus, exhibit some characters found in Cyathocrin-
ites species as old as the Middle Silurian and, thus, may have its
roots among Silurian and Devonian species.
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APPENDIX

Taxonomic status of species names applied to Burlington Limestone
primitive cladid crinoids, particularly by Bassler and Moodey (1943).
Starred names are considered valid, herein, and assignments of junior
synonyms are indicated. For all possible name combinations used by
previous authors, see synonymy lists in Systematic Paleontology above
as well as Kammer and Ausich (1996) and Gahn and Kammer (2002).

*Atelestocrinus delicatus Wachsmuth and Springer, 1886
*A. robustus Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885
B. cornutus (Owen and Shumard, 1850) (5Costalocrinus cornutus)

*B. crassibrachiatus (Hall, 1860)
B. kelloggi (White, 1862) (5Cyathocrinites kelloggi)
B. latus (5B. rhombiferus)

*B. magister (Hall, 1858)
*B. rhombiferus (Owen and Shumard, 1852)
B. sculptilis (Hall, 1860) (5B. rhombiferus)
B. solidus (Hall, 1861a) (5B. magister)

*B. spurius (Hall, 1858)
*B. sampsoni Miller and Gurley, 1896
*B. scitulus (Meek and Worthen, 1860)
B. wachsmuthi (Meek and Worthen, 1861) (5B. rhombiferus)

*Costalocrinus cornutus (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
*Cyathocrinites barrisi (Hall, 1861a)
*C. barydactylus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
C. brittsi (Miller and Gurley, 1895b) nomen dubium

*C. deroseari n. sp.
C. enormis (Meek and Worthen, 1861) (5Z. enormis)
C. faberi (Miller and Gurley, 1896) nomen dubium

*‘‘C.’’ formosus (Rowley, 1905)
C. fragilis Meek and Worthen, 1868a (5C. iowensis)

*C. gilesi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878)
C. incipiens (Hall, 1861b) (5G. incipiens)

*C. iowensis (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
*C. kelloggi (White, 1862)
*C. lamellosus (White, 1863)
C. malvaceous (Hall, 1858) (5C. iowensis)

*C. rigidus (White, 1865)
C. rotundatus (Hall, 1858) (5C. iowensis)

*C. sampsoni (Miller, 1891b)
C. scitulus (Meek and Worthen, 1860) (5B. scitulus)
C. tenuidactylus (Meek and Worthen, 1868a) (5C. rigidus)
C. viminalis (Hall, 1861a) (5 C. iowensis)

*Goniocrinus incipiens (Hall, 1861b)
Parisocrinus crawfordsvillensis (Miller, 1882) (5P. tenuibrachiatus)

*P. labyrinthicus (Miller, 1891a)
P. perplexus (Meek and Worthen, 1869) (5P. tenuibrachiatus)
P. salignoideus (White, 1865) (5P. tenuibrachiatus)

*P. tenuibrachiatus (Meek and Worthen, 1861)
*Pellecrinus sp.
*Zygotocrinus enormis (Meek and Worthen, 1861)
Z. fragilis Kirk, 1943 (5Z. enormis)


